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The importance of ascorbic acid (vitamin
C) in a wide variety of clinical conditions
has been emphasized in recent years (C. 5 ).
It is reported that deficiency of ascorbic acid
delays, and supplementation of it acceler-
ates, the healing of pressure sores ( 3 .").
Trophic ulcer is one of the most serious
complications of leprosy and also one of the
chief causes for the social ostracism. As ear-
ly as 1939, Conception, et al. ( 2 ) found low
blood levels of ascorbic acid in leprosy pa-
tients and noted that intramuscular injec-
tion of the vitamin elevated the blood levels
of ascorbate. Shionuma and Haruvama ( 6 )

reported a marked decrease in vitamin C in
the aqueous humor in lepromatous cases.
In two patients with secondary cataracts,
the vitamin was absent or only a trace was
found.

In view of the reported significance of as-
corbic acid in infections and wound healing
and the relative lack of recent study on this
subject as it pertains to leprosy, the present
work was undertaken to study a) the basal
level of blood ascorbic acid in polar leprosy
cases, b) the effect of dapsone (DDS) therapy
on this level, and c) the effect of supple-
mental ascorbic acid therapy in the healing
of trophic ulcers.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Seventy cases with polar leprosy were se-

lected from the leprosy wing of the S.R.N.
Hospital in Allahabad, India. These cases
were not associated with pyogcnic bacterial
and viral infections, diabetes mellitus, liver
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and gastrointestinal tract diseases, or respi-
ratory and renal ailments.

Lepromatous leprosy (IA.) cases. a)
Twelve untreated patients, b) 1 cases on
DDS therapy without erythema nodosum
leprosum (ENL) attacks, c) 8 cases on DDS
therapy with ENL attacks, and d) 8 cases
on DDS therapy with trophic ulcers who
were given supplemental treatment with 500
mg ascorbic acid daily for 60 days were
studied.

Tuberculoid leprosy (Ti') cases. a) Twelve
untreated cases and b) I cases on DDS
therapy were studied.

Controls. Twenty-five apparently healthy
individuals from the same socio-economic
status, relatives of patients living under
similar conditions, were used as the control
group.

13lood samples for ascorbic acid deter-
minations were collected under fasting con-
ditions. Ascorbic acid was determined by
the colorimetric method of Roe and Kue-
ther as described by Varley ( 0) ).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The basal level of blood ascorbic acid was

found to be significantly reduced in the lep-
romatous as well as tuberculoid leprosy pa-
tients compared to the control group (The
Table). Interestingly, the level was found to
be more reduced in the tuberculoid cases
than in the lepromatous patients. The dif-
ference between untreated cases ofboth these
forms of leprosy was statistically highly sig-
nificant (p < 0.001). Practically no differ-
ence was observed between lepromatous
cases with and without ENL attacks. No
significant difference was found between un-
treated and treated cases of either the lep-
romatous or tuberculoid forms of leprosy.
From these observations it is evident that
there is a deficiency of ascorbic acid in lep-
rosy patients and DDS therapy does not
change its status. It is not clear whether the
low level of ascorbic acid in leprosy patients
is due to the adverse effect of the disease or
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THE TABLE. Blood ascorbic acid levels
(mg/I00 ml) in dillerent groups of leprosy
patients.

Group No.
Ascorbic acid
mean ± S.D.

(range)

Controls 25 (1.63 ± 0.20
(0.41-1.11)

Lepromatous
Untreated 12 0.36 ± 0.05"

(0.27-0.46)
Treated, without ENL 15 0.30 ± 0.15"

(0.10-0.54)
Treated, with ENL 8 0.23 ± 0.13"

(0.12-0.46)
Treated, with trophic 8 0.32 ± 0.12"

ulcer (0.13-0.54)
Trophic ulcer cases 8 0.59 ± 0.15

after ascorbic acid
treatment

(0.36-0.83)

Tuberculoid
Untreated 12 0.22 ± 0.07"

(0.12-0.33)
Treated 15 0.17 ± 0.09'

(0.10-0.35)

p < 0.001, Student's ! test, compared with controls.

is associated with nutritional factors. Nu-
tritional factors in general have been found
to be partially responsible for the deficiency
of vitamin C in a number of known clinical
conditions. Moreover, it has long been not-
ed that the prevalence of leprosy diminishes
with a rising standard of living. Some work-
ers C) presumed that increased vitamin C
availability with improved nutritional sta-
tus under these circumstances may have
been an influencing factor. The leprosy pa-
tients studied generally belonged to such a
socio-economic level that nutritional fac-
tors were more likely to be responsible for
the low level of ascorbic acid. However, the
disease may also be responsible for the de-
ficiency of ascorbic acid because it is known
that increased losses of vitamin C accom-
pany infections and fevers, and the vitamin
plays a role in the reaction of the body to
stress.

In cases with trophic ulcers, after supple-
mentary treatment with 500 mg of ascorbic
acid daily for 60 days, the ascorbic acid level
was found to be close to that of the control
group. A marked improvement in the heal-
ing of ulcers was also observed clinically.
This suggests that supplementation with as-
corbic acid raises its level and provides a
beneficial effect on the healing process.

Dunphy, et al. ( 3 ) and Taylor, et al. ())
have reported that deficiency ofascorbic acid
delays, and supplementation with ascorbic
acid accelerates, the healing of pressure
sores. They reported that the basic defect of
repair in ascorbic acid deficiency appears to
be one of collagen synthesis. Ascorbic acid
is known for its specific role in collagen syn-
thesis with special reference to the synthesis
of hydroxyprolinc from a prolific precursor.
They presented evidence that this defect is
corrected within 24 hours following the in-
tramuscular administration of ascorbic acid.

Skinsnes and Matsuo ( 5 ) reported a
marked regression and localization of My-
cobacterium lepraemririuHi infections in
mice by the administration of high doses of
vitamin C. They also studied a single case
of lepromatous leprosy receiving 1.5 gm of
vitamin C per day without concomitant
specific leprosy therapy and observed re-
markable histopathologic evidence of lesion
regression in 4.5 months. Matsuo, et al. ( 4 )
also reported growth suppression of M. lop-
rae by ascorbic acid therapy. These reports
corroborate our observation that ascorbic
acid supplementation accelerates the heal-
ing of trophic ulcers. However, the positive
role of ascorbic acid in the early healing of
ulcers should not be overemphasized from
the present study of only a few cases. A
detailed investigation is warranted.

In our previous work ( 7) we reported that
blood lactic and pyruvic acid levels were
significantly raised in polar leprosy. The in-
crease in lactic acid was suggested to be due
to infectious conditions, and the increase in
pyruvic acid probably was due to thiamine
deficiency. DDS therapy was found to cause
further increases in these acids, indicating
that DDS somehow disturbs lactate and py-
ruvate metabolism, the mechanism of which
is not clear. In our present work, these acids
were also measured along with ascorbic acid
and our findings were the same as reported
earlier. An interesting observation was made
from our present study regarding the effect
of ascorbic acid supplementation on blood
lactic and pyruvic acids. In trophic ulcer
cases, these acids were significantly raised
but after supplemental ascorbic acid ther-
apy their values became close to the control
value. This clearly indicates that ascorbic
acid therapy plays a role in controlling the
conditions responsible for the rise of lactic
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and pyruvic acids, such as infection and
possibly thiamine deficiency. This also in-
dicates that the disturbance caused by DDS
on lactate and pyruvate metabolism was also
somehow checked. On the basis of these
observations, it was felt that supplemental
ascorbic acid might prove effective in con-
trolling some of the known toxic effects of
DDS therapy. Our present study suggests
that the supplement of ascorbic acid with
DDS may have a beneficial effect on the
general condition of leprosy patients and on
the healing of trophic ulcers.

SUMMARY
The basal level of blood ascorbic acid was

studied in 70 cases of polar leprosy. The
level was found to be significantly reduced
in both polar types, more so in tuberculoid.
In untreated cases of these two polar forms,
the differences were highly significant. No
significant differences were found between
untreated and treated cases of either form
of leprosy, indicating that dapsone (DDS)
has no effect on the ascorbic acid level. In
lepromatous leprosy, the level was not af-
fected by erythema nodosum leprosum
(ENL). The deficiency of ascorbic acid in
leprosy might be due to the disease per se
and/or associated with nutritional factors.
In trophic ulcers after supplement therapy
for 60 days, the low level of ascorbic acid
became close to the control group with
marked improvement in the healing of the
ulcers clinically.

In addition, lactic and pyruvic acids were
also measured and found to be significantly
raised. After ascorbic acid supplement, the
levels fell to near the control values, indi-
cating that ascorbic acid played a role in
controlling the infection as well as possible
thiamine deficiency and also checked the
disturbance caused by DDS on lactate and
pyruvate metabolism. The present study
suggested that supplementing DDS therapy
with ascorbic acid might provide a benefi-
cial effect on the general condition of the
leprosy patients and the early healing of
trophic ulcers.

RESUMEN
Se estudio el nivel basal de acid() ascOrbico en Ia

sangre de 70 casos do lepra polar. El nivel basal se
encontrO significativamente disminuido en ambos ti-

pos polares, pero mas en el tuberculoide. Las diferen-

cias entre los casos polares no tratados fueron alta-
mente significativas pero no hubieron diferencias

importantes cuando se compararon los pacientes tra-

tados con los no tratados dentro de cada forma de lepra.

Esto indica quc la dapsona (DDS) no tiene efecto sobre
el nivel del acid() ascOrbico. En Ia lepra lepromatosa,

el nivel no fuc afectado por el eritema nodoso leproso
(ENL). La dclicicncia de acido aseOrbico en la lepra

puede ser dcbida a Ia enfermedad per se, puede estar

asociada a factores nutricionales, o pueden suceder am-
bas cosas. Los niveles de acid° ascOrbico en los casos

con 6lceras trOlicas tratados por 60 dias con tcrapia

suplementaria llegaron a ser similares a los del grupo
control y esto correlacione) con una marcada mejoria

clinica de las Mceras.
Tambien se encontraron significativamente clevados

los niveles de los acidos lactic° y pinavico. Despues
del suplemento con acid° ascOrbico, los niveles de estos

ticidos decaycron a valores cercanos a lo normal. Esto
indica quc el ticido ascOrbico ademas de controlar el

posible efecto del DDS sobre el metabolism° del lac-

tato y del piruvato, participa de alguna manera con-
trolando la infecciOn y Ia posible deficiencia en tiamina.

El presenic estudio sugiere quc suplementando con aci-

do ascOrbico Ia tcrapia con DDS se puede propiciar un

efecto benelico sobre las condiciones generales de los
pacientes con lepra y una curaciOn mas temprana

las Ulceras trOficas.

RESUME
Chez 70 malades atteints de lepre polaire, on a etudie

les niveaux de base de l'acide ascorbiquc dans le sang.

On a observe quc ce niveau Ctait significativement
duit dans les deux types polaires, mais encore davan-

tage dans le type tuberculoide. Dans Its cas atteints de
ces deux formes polaires, mais non traites les diffe-

rences etaient fortement significatives. Aucune diffe-
rence significative n'a etc relevee entre les cas traites

et non traites, et eeci quelle quc soft Ia forme de lepre.
Cela indique quc la dapsone (DDS) n'a pas d'efret sur
le niveau d'acide ascorbiquc. Dans Ia lepre leproma-

teuse, le niveau n'etait pas afrecte par l'erytheme noueux
lepreux (ENL). La carence en acide ascorbiquc dans Ia
lepre petit etre du A la maladie en soi, ou bien etre
associee avec des facteurs nutritionnels, les deux causes
pouvant se combiner. Dans les ulceres trophiqucs, le

faible niveau d'acide ascorbiquc revient, apres one the-
rapeutique de 60 jours, a des tau qui se rapprochent

de ceux du groupe temoin, ceci etant accompagne par
une amelioration dans la guerison clinique de ces ul-

On a, de plus, mesure Its niveaux d'acidc lactiques

et pyruvique, qui se sont revel& significativement Cleves.
Apres une therapeutique par l'acide ascorbiquc, ces

taux soot retombes a des niveaux proches de ceux ob-
serves chez les temoins, cc qui indique quc l'acide as-

corbiquc joue un Rile dans le contrOle de l'infection,
tout autant qu'une carence eventuelle en thiamine;

l'acide ascorbiquc contrOle egalement Its troubles causes

par Ia DDS sur le metabolisms du lactate et du pyru-
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vale. Cette etude suggere qu'en additionnant de l'acide

ascorbique a la therapeutiq tie par la DDS, on pent
obtenir un ellet benelique sur la condition generale des

malades de la lepre et sur la guerison precoce des ul-
ceres trophiques.
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